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S C E N E S I N C 0 U R T. Coussi. von PROsfcU-riO.--" This is dreadful, your
Honor. Ve can't stand this.'"

Til:GA RRUI.OUS WITNF.SS.
The gauulius s i s a. sorce ors \, a ta CouRr-" Now, ny good womnan, I will til you, once

The garruous witness is a source of terror, alike to for al, if you sav one word more of what you said or
the Court, Clerk and audience. \Vhen she appears, heard, I will send you away."
every onc knows what ta expect, and, accordingly, brace Ycs, sir, punisbnicnt ho is descr'ing o
themselves for the trial. She moves wit hured gait \Vrrxi. t ir. t h se g
ta tlie box, and, without wvaiting for the administeri ng as - says . W
of it oath, is off at railroad speed. n CouRr-'- Stop ! Stop

\Vrr ss-" \Vith iy onla twoys saw the woman CosSrALE-" Hold on, I say. iold on."
n longer than the day before y'esterday, which, as I Wrr1i.:ss--" As I said, punishment he is deserving

says to Mr. \Vintertown, is " of, and shouId "

C i :i< al; -ru.: Couier-" Stop, stop! You nust be COUs.--" ild your tongue, woman ; hold your
sworn." tongue."

Wr.:s----" It's a shanie and a sin, so it is,-with a Wîress--' As the txwig is bent, so it will grow ; and
family' to suîpport-" young boys need correction, as the good book says-"

Cot:Rr-'' \Vill youi hold your tongue, womai. and CoUr-- Take that woman away as fast as you can."
take the oath ?" CossrAnrE--" Come away. I say, comne away."

\Vrri.\s-" :\n loe to do0 it, but-" \Wrsss---" Justice to them as deserx'es it, and puln-

CHuK--" Here, take the bxok. In your right hand. ishments meted out to those that xxork for it.
There now x, repeat Cor--" \Vill no one take that wornan axway ?

WVrrx:ds-" And I xwil, sir, for a burning shame and \VrNEss-"' Four new suits of clothes his hard-xork-
disrace " i ng mother gave the boy within no less than four

Coss-.uA.:---" Xou must be quiet, and take the oath." weeks-'

Cu·:n'-- Reoeat after me." (Administers oath.) Couir---" Take that woman away, I say. Take her
.! .,out of the Court."C<.U:RT--" oSay--

. -ao, Cos-ranE (dragging the wonan)--' Cone out of
\\ rsyss-" Ves, Sir : as 1 savs to Mrs. \Vintertown, 1

it's n msf care for, but the boy must be looked the place, w'ill you i
ofWrrss (going)-" Two pair of boots and three

Cor ii-'' Now, my goid xwoman, let me tell you. once neckties, cosing tirty shillings
lor ail, that you must conne cour evidence to wbat A nd ai last ber voice is heard dying away in the dis-
iou saw. anI nothing more." tance, as she is forced out of the room, and lreathing a

Cet' NSi fi iM 'ROECUri'X-- ReClate the fats ai' sigb of relief, the Court cails the next xitness.

tIhe ca.e : ot wnxat cou said t, Mrs. Wintertown. or
anlybody else" STATE OF TRADE IN MONTREAL.

\\î'rxvss- -- "\nd that I wvill, for a burning disgrace (iRINciiucKE bas a Siecial Commissionor lard at
it is to have the liles of mc dragged inito Court. as I vork in obtaîn soîne caltabie statîsties about the
sa i t M rs. \'intertown the other nigt-'' x rc a short tio h:- hopes to

C'iwr--" Now, 1 will just tell you once again, to re- lac these notes benare mie ptblic. a ie pro-
late wha1 \ou saxw. \\'e do iot want to hear whar you sens thei with a fexc interesting, ityns.
said ifr toiuliglt.' mnn conpirin bitterx of

\Vir i:s---s--" ;\s i said ta Mi-s. \intertown, sirs, no the bard tinics. ind declare that they hax' ta !wlste;' up
longer tlan tlie day ore cesterda. the bov wants thir buines 1w getig M xxpxer bey can.
lookin' to. xxiwi miici care.-as mxv hisband. nlw dead tradosnien. aiso. arc oxreney
and gone, uscd Io sayx. ' spare the rd and spoil the arc naninos at
chil : and, s t s, wich should be lookel to bY thers tir trade i a'a Thev arc cert an obiging set
t han the weak, morinrn mother. scarce abile ta puit ')ne ni mcml. and exerx bo,'i' au sane tinio or other ncts
foit befre th,' 'ther. Th rec-and-fou rpence lie brings xiti attention at thetr lands. Tleîî position is
homic out of a week's xw-age otitteen shilings and more. tiilubtedla" oni.
whicli is not enough to keep body and soil tgterprospects of tis civil b of n

leaviig out the wcater rates, tle taxes and huse-rear i*oi brigli. Eqires tuai hax mado a
and the cloilies he wears,--nre than enough to bring oxer tue city

wrin oanin sre vaclable staetistic aot the

tears tu te cs-' btasioess of fe cabier i Iiaem a t ai h
Cor e'ri--'' \\'il ymi ',auî id you r tague. xx'iaia ami he anot fore at piese t. M eanwhing t

mîust t sac une single xx'rd but in relation to the tdis qutîestio u- of tiade se n compi e linsi bite cri- 
c'ase" x'eiience.

ees. sar ts n sts to Mrs. i\mie.itt nxx'id,
tke liiî ta tue Con of j ustic tu reccve' îîuiishîint bVuLsies caby erigith ally frcian

Viîcl eau't be x'e. li' dese'x'ig lic is ' ià, and maie, Jhia, ad tdat Bomba-zine is tin principai seanu-
factmde ofbdas ei oh m t


